
DR. W. & MOBTON
Eye Specialist

Uoulsburg, North Carolina
Office next Door to Hotel Entrance

S. ATWOOI) NEWELL.
Attorney-A t-Law.

Offices with Or. H. A. Newell

DR. ABTHUB HTNES FLEXING
.

f Surgeon Dentist.
/ Loulsburg, North Crollua
Office In Hotel Building. Next to Post-

office.
Hoars: ft to 4:30. Phone No.40.

DR. S. I'. BLRT
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Lx>ulsburg, North. Carolina

Office In Burt Bulldlns Main Street
Honrs II a.m. tolp. m. and 4 to Epjn.

DR. E. M. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office Next Door to Aycock Drug Co.
Day Phone 69. Night Phone 107

DR. JOEL D. WHITAKKR.
Specialist.

Raleigh, S. C,
Practice conlned to eye, ear, throat

and nose. WU1 be In Loulsburg the
trat Monday in each month at Dr. Yar-
boroagh's office.

DR. J. K. HALONE
Loulsburg. North Carolina

Office In Aycock Drag Store, Market
Street, Office practice, Surgery

and consBitation.

DR. D. T. SnTHWICK.

K.C.
Office in the Hill Lire Stock Oo.

building OB Nash street.

W. M. PERSON '

, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Practice tq all courts. Office on Malh
Street.

X. F. HOUCK
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Louisburg, North Carolina
Trading agents for al kinds ot build¬
ing supplies, artistic Mantles and
Titles Architectural designs sub¬
mitted

DB. E. B. VAKDEGB1TT
Veterinarian- '

Louisburg, North Carolina, at Ful¬
ler's Stables. Phone No. 66, night
Phone No. 68. Treats all domestic
«witn»i« Free examination of month.
Call day or night

A. 0. DICKERS
Attonwj and Coaawilor at Law

Loui«bsrg, If. C.
Office OTer Hill lira Stock Co'«, store

Nastf street.

. W.Blckett, R.B.White, ELH Malon«
BICKETT, WHITE * HALONI

LAWYERS
LmisbVf, NorthCarolina

uiuiiOcrai practice, settlement of «a-
. - i»»Mied. One member of

.hf office

JAHE8 W. H0LLDTG8W0BTH.
, . Lawyer.

Loaisbarg, H. C.
Masonic Hall Building. General

Practice, Prompt Attention Given
Collections, Loans Placed. Phone 303.

Wm. HAYWOOD RETFIJf
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'

Loolr-bnre. N. (
WU practice in thfc courts C Frank
tin and adjoining counties, also in the
Supreme Court and in the United
States District and Circuit Court. Of
>ce over the First National Bank.

DR. H. C. H0BT0N
Balelgfc If. C.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, No
and Throat-

Will be in Loulsburg the first Hon
day of each month at office of Dr. E
M. Perry, tram t to 12:U, aad at the
office of Drs. Harris and Handeraoa at
rrankllBtin. N. C., from 1:M to i ». m.
Will also be in Loulsburg at office

of Dr: E: If: Perry, the entire day of
the third Saturday in each month:
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TAT* MAgBPntBTB SUPPLY

THE SMART SEPARATE
WAIST AND SKIRT

Braid and Buttons Favored Trim¬
mingsFor Dresses and Suits.

The Little\ Girl*s Hair
.New York. January 4,..The separ¬

ate waist is an established custom.
Not necessarily the plain or tailored
waist, but the dainty, dress affair of]
net. lace, chiffon, silk, batiste."fino
linen or voile. These waists are made
in various'-ways from /tie simple wai.*t
-of all one fabric to the one developed
In two or more.

One fascinating French waist of
white crepe de Chine trimmed in black
was made with a vest in the front of
finely hand-tucked white chiffon. The
sleeves, although set in to the armhole
very plainly, seemea a little fuller
through the arm than the sleeves we

hav$ had recently. A deep cuff finished
the bottom of the sleeves. A round
collar, which was wired to stand up in
the back and came to a slight V in the
neck, was used on the waist. The only
trimming was ajfe>rder of black crepe
de Chine cut in /bl Grecian square
pattern and apptted by hand to the
collar, cuffs, and down the outer edge
of the vest. £
Although the waists with the small

armhole seem to be very popular there-
are to be seen wists with the raglau
armhole. and very handsome waists
they are. One made with these raglan
sleeves and a surplice front was de¬
veloped in Qnely tucked net

Accompanying the separate waist is
the separate £kirt. usually a suit skirt
It is made In various ways, usually to
correspond with the jacket it is to go

\ with. With the advent of wider sklrtd.
they are made, as a rule circular or

-gored. The yoke skirts have also been

|jiaving quite a vogue.the yokes cut
straight around and in points on the
hips or in front, giving a wide variety
in the development of skirts, and
helpful suggestions for the making
over of skirts.
Although made ufc> in the same mate-

rial, the model used for the second
illustration shows as mart model for
the seperate waist skirt. Thfe waist 13
called the Elsie Poiret waist, because
introduced by Poiret's sister. It 13
often made in silk and worn with
skirts of a different material and color.
The skirts shows the close-flttin«;
line with the attached circular flounce,
which gives- width and flare to thp
lower edge of the skirt.
The model in one material is de-

veloped in cover cloth, which is by far
the most popular material now on the
market. It is shown developed into
one piece dresses, suits and coats.

Aside from fur. braid Is the most
popular of the winter's trimmings,

A Sample Evening Frock of CUfn
ul Ttfrti.

Narrow Hercnlea to Died to Mad
edges, and tli« wide Hercules (or
banding on fee bottom of tale, aUTto
and jackets The moat practical and
popular of the braid«, however, ar« tba

narrow soutache braids. these are

used for braiding designs on coats.
Jackets, skirts and dresses. Several
rows of it are used for banding in
place of the wide Hercules braid.

Buttons pre also used to a great ex¬
tent from trimming. The round bone
buttons are very good, as well as the
cloth-covered buttons, to match the
dress or suit they are worn upon.
Many of the covert cloth §uits and
dresses are trimmed with ball buttons
covered with the covert. The button-
holes are bound instead of button-
holed with matching 'silk. J

In the first illustration is an evening
frock of delightful simple lines. The
bodice is partly of chiffon and partly
of taffeta. The upper or yoke portion
of the skirts is of taffeta, while the
skirt is of bordered chiffon. Develop¬
ed in shell-pink or apricot color the
dress is charming, as well as in white
light green or canary color. The
dress might be developed attractively
in charmeuse, with the bodice partly J
of charmeuse- and partly of lac^ orJ
net J

Children's clothes are following
somewhat the outline of their mother's
and elder sister*. The. skirts are be-

' I
In CoTPt Clotli Comes » Short Jumper

Waist and Fait Skirt.

ing made fuller and instead' of being
cut straight up and down are cut with
a little flare. The waistline is creep¬
ing up and in some dresses ha*T
reached the Empire line, which is

coming in for mother as well.
Simplicity in fabric is the order oi

tta£ day for the younger generation.
Fancy little party dresses are some¬
times made of silk, or chiffon, but
usually of fine batiste, linen or net.
The trimming on the finest of dresses
is usually hand-embroidered and a

?ery little fine lace. Irish crochet
and filet lac« are both used a treat
deal for children's dresses, especially
when cotaVMed with hand-embroidery.

In children's outdoor apparel there
is no smarter way of clothing a child
than with coat made in some simple
bat stylish manner, andl bat. made
from the same material. Old rose

broadcloth was used for a stunning
child's coat. It was made Empire, wlm
cuffs and high collar of fox. The hat
was made of the old ros« broadcloth,
with a band of the fur around the
crown and a bunch of silk ball in
harmonizing shade« of old rose on one
side. The elastic whiph held the hat
on was run through narrow ribbon tho
same shade as the broadcloth.
To go with these little suits are cun-

mtng little muffs made of the same
fabric as the coat and hat, and trim¬
med with the sam« fur used upo6 the
other garments. These an a- very
stylish addition to the little coat
salt* aad one which Is usually entthu-

iastically welcomed by the small girl.
The m«des of dreslug » little girl's

hair depend* greatly upon the hair It¬
self. It it la curly it la comparatively
easy to find some becoming way to
dress It. At present curly hair Is
tied at the back ot the top ot the head
the eurls tailing down the back Ttre
babbed hair Is not as fashionable as

It was. but there is ap prettieryay of
dxtfig the hair ot tire small girl who
has straight hair, especially If there
is not enough of it to form a nice
braid. However, many mothers wltli
^traight-halred little girls are tying
the hair In the same way as the c^Ud
with curly hair, the only difference
being that extra pains Is taken in
brushing the hair throughly each time
the little girl Is dressed.

In. McClalns Experience With 4'roup
"When my boy, Raw* was small he

was subject. to ^roufi, and 1' was
always alarmed \uch times Chain-
berlaln's Cough Iwnedy proved far
better than any otyercor this trouble.
It always rellevedfhln^ouickly. 1 am
never without luln th^shousc for I
know It is positive cure X(ir croup."
writes Mrs. W. RrMcClaln, Blairsvllle,
Pa., For sale by ALL DEALERS. 1

Notice.
Trustee's sale of store house, Nash

street, Loulsburg. By virtue of the
powers of sale continued In these two
certain deeds of trust, the one exe-1cuted on the 5th day of September, |1906, by P. G. Alston then unmarried, i
to Wm. H- Ruffin, Trustee, and re¬
corded In the Registry of Franklin
county in Book 156, page 162, and
"the other executed by P. G. Alston and
wife, on the 15th day of February,
1913, to Wm. H. Ruffin, Trustee and
recorded in said registry in Book 192,
page 222, default having been made
In the payment of the debts thereby
secured, and demand for foreclosures
having been made upon said trustees
ky the holder of said indebtedness, the
undersigned trustees will, on Monday,
the 25th day of January, 1915, at the
Court House door in Loulsburg. N. C.,
at about the hour ot noon, otter for
sale to the highest bidder, tor cash,
the following described real estate in
said deeds of trusts conveyed: the
lower or Eastern half of the lot and
building thereon In the town of Louis-
burg. lying on the Northern side of
Nash street between the store building
of Mrs. Pattie Egerton on the West
and the lot formerly owned by A. A
Clifton and later by J. P. Winston and
now by R. H. Strickland on the East,
being-the lot and store house con¬
veyed by J. P. Winston to P. Alston,
reference being made to said deed
which Is of record in said Registry for
fuller description thereof, being the
store now ti«;uDled by The Be&sley
Alston Drug\Company. Terms of
sale.Cash. Thfes$4th day of Dec.,
1914.
12-24-41. Wpi. H. Ruffin- Trustee.

AutoTroubles
respond quickly and inexpensively to our Treat¬

ment. If your car rattles, or does not run

smoothly,'or jarsj>r makes too much noise,
It is time to Bring it to us

if you want it to last. A dollar or two spent
on that car today may save you ten tomorrow,
and that is an indisputable fact.

THE FORD
is the car that saves you upkeep and gives you
more miles for the same money.

Louisburg Machine Works
Incorporated

Phone 43 Louisburg, N. C.

%/C^ t The Bargain Store has moved its
\ T stock from the room under the

-
¦ . Racket Store to the new building

on Market street and its prices from the higher
to the lowest.'
We expect to improve and increase our stock

for the fall trade and want you to come in and
see us before you do your shopping.
TH E BARGA I N STORE

Joseph N. Ramey, Proprietor

VULCANIZING PLAHT
.

I herewith wish to announce to the Auto¬
mobile users in this and adjoining sections
that I will open a new. vulcanizing plant on
Nash Street in Loyisburg on January 1st.
All work will be guaranteed and appreciated
See me before placing your order.

E. B. Griffin

FURNITUREFurniture Furniture

j1. Many Beautiful

Christmas Presents

In our full and up-to-date minute line of the season's
most desirable FURNITURE and House Furnishings can

be found many articles that will make most acceptable
Christmas Presents. Come in and let us show you
through our stock. Our picture framing department is
always fully equipped andHn charge of an expert in his
line. We invite you, when necessity demands, to call in
and examine our undertaking department. This we-take
a pride in keeping equal to any in the State and can
furnish you the best of service.. When in town make
our store a visit before you return home. '

We Want to Meet You.

¦*. ¦

W9 E White furniture Comp'y
* v Looisborg, H.' O-


